Microfilament stabilization by jasplakinolide arrests oocyte maturation, cortical granule exocytosis, sperm incorporation cone resorption, and cell-cycle progression, but not DNA replication, during fertilization in mice.
Jasplakinolide (JAS), which induces microfilament polymerization and stabilization, inhibits microfilament-mediated events in murine oocyte maturation and fertilization in a fashion unlike the effects of cytochalasin B (CCB) and latranculin A (LAT A). JAS prevents egg polar body emission at a much lower concentration than either CCB or LAT A. Microfilament bundles were detected on the entire egg cortex after JAS exposure. Conversely, microfilament patterns did not change after exposure to CCB, and few microfilaments were observed after exposure to LAT A. Eggs that were allowed to recover from JAS were unable to recover normal microfilament organization. During oocyte maturation, JAS prevented both spindle migration to the oocyte cortex and first polar body emission. During in vitro fertilization, sperm head entered the eggs and formed pronuclei, but sperm tail entry, pronuclear centration, and second polar body emission were not detected. DNA synthesis occurs in these JAS-treated zygotes. JAS inhibited not only the formation, but also the disassembly, of incorporation cones. JAS was also found to prevent cortical granule exocytosis following artificial activation, and cortical granules were still beneath the plasma membrane even after activation. Finally, incorporation of microinjected nonmuscle actin into the microfilament network of mice eggs was delayed by JAS. We conclude that JAS acts as a microfilament inhibitor during maturation and fertilization and is more powerful than other inhibitors. Its mechanism differs in that it promotes assembly and stabilization of microfilaments. JAS is a novel cell permeable tool for the investigation of microfilament-dependent events in early mammalian development.